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DEAR EDITOR...
(Continued from page 11)

less a jolting economic condi 
tion hits, causing a slump, and 
there is no reason for the take 
to be in excess of I'/a per cent

to 2 per cent at most, and other 
wise, only unless that sub 
division wants extra things 
Then the people vote the in 
crease.

It has been lound by other

Complete

ervice
Ojr u,,J,vid d ruponiibiliry for 
ALL fh« compcrtnt* ef madam 
vliion correction service (in 
cluding lent grinding in 'our 
 wn loboratoriet) It your e«- 
turonce «f satisfaction. See 
you toon?

30 YEARS
IN 

HARBOR AREA

•^ Open Fridays Until 7:00
Saturdays Until 1:OO 

^ Easy Budget Tormi

•<ff Pensioners Welcome

1268 SARTORI, TORRANCI 
Phonn FA « ««<U

f 10 AVALON, WILMINGTON
Phon* IK 4-54H1

n PINE AVE., LONG BEACH
Phone HE 5-621» IIE 6-6730

states using this plan that col- 
lectioning monthly by deduction 
from the pay check at the 
source proves to be the best 
method.

About $3 a month, the rest is 
yours.

Not having to pay any other 
state and local taxes which 
local and some state taxes 
amount on the average to $400 
a year, and note, you are $1400 
ahead, money in the pocket be 
cause you have voted it through 
by adoption of this plan.

There will be no exemptions, 
no exceptions to the rates ap 
plying in the political subdivi 
sion wherein one lives for the 
city, county or atate.

To you veterans, $1400 per 
year or more is better than the 
measly $60 you now get and as 
assessments go up and they get 
it over $5,000, then you are 
out entirely.
Be smart, help get this "Gross 
Income Tax plan" for California 
in operation. All will have to 
pay their just share in corres 
ponding classification and all 
will not have to stand for taxes 
as they are today, being shoved 
down their throats. Pay or else.

Now Mr. and Mrs. property 
owner and businessman, get out 
your pencils, figure your in 
come from one or more sources, 
lump them altogether, apply 
the rate applcnhle to you after' 
t is announced and see your 

savings.
As of now, It would apply 

only to the approximate known 
rate concerning the state. What 
with no taxes at all to pay ex 
cept this plan, you are really 
ahead of the game for the first

time in your tax paying life, and 
the amount saved would be 
many times greater than any 
pay raises you want or will ever 
get and they are acquired in a 
sensible business-like way. Re 
member no one yet has come 
forth with a better plan. They 
can't none exists as of the 
present. . . .

(») Maynard C. ( rawford
(s) Dr. M. C. Crawford D.D.S.

15400 S. Crenshaw hlvd.
Gardena, Calif.

Old Age Security
Kditor 
Torrance Press

Can you please tell me how 
much a recipient of Old Age 
Pension is allowed to have in 
th». hank? I understand it is 
either $400 or $600 dollars.

I have a relative who refuses 
to apply for her pension be 
cause she has $150 in the bank 
and does not think she could 
get the pension for that reason 
and will not make any inquiries! 
Thank you for any information 
you can give in your column.

(s) TML
Editor's note: The law now 

Bays that the individual may 
have a maximum personal 
property of $1200 and a 
couple may have a maximum 
of $2000 to he eligible for the 
California Old Age Security 
program. For additional Infor 
mation rail or mnta-ct the 
branch office. 101 \V. 129th 
M. in Hawthorne (near Haw- 
thnrne hlvd. on J29th at.). 
Phone OS ftSSII.

I.IRK MAOIC! That/ii how TOR- 
RANCR PRKSR fUiMitfl*d Adi work. 
What run onn do for you? FA. 8-2346.

What's the 
Real Motive?
Editor 

jTorrance Press
If promoters would reveal the 

true reasons why they want 
to incorporate Lomita. the whole 
scheme would fall to the 
ground. The true reasons have 
never been disclosed. Instead 
they rake up a hatch of phoney 
arguments, chief of which has 
been "Torrance is going to gob 
ble us up." On par with this is 
the silly declaration about tax 
ation without representation. 
This last one surely "takes the 
rag off the hush." How about 
Mr. Vincent Thomas our As 
semblyman; Mr. Richards our 
State Senator; Mr. King our 
Congressman; Mr. J\urhel our 
U.S. Senator; and finally, how 
about. Mr. Burton Chase our 
Supervisor? We elected all of 
these men to represent us in 
the government, and they are 
doing so. Incorporation pro 
moters are not ignorant of this, 
but they hope we are and that 
we will fall into their trap.

They also want us to be 
lieve that annexation is done 
with a club. Torrance can't gob 
ble us up unless we want to be 
gobbled. It's up to us. not Tor 
rance. Promoters know this, but 
they hope we don't. If there are 
fifty people in Lomita that want 
annexation we have not been 
able to find 1hem and we have 
been looking for one solid year. 
Fven Torrance officials admit 
they can't annex Lomita.

Promoters like to howl "We 
can't stay as we are." Why not? 
How about Belvedere and Kast 
Los Angeles, towns ten times 
the si/.e of Lomita; how about

Local Music Teacher Dies Of Cancer
Kathryne Buffington. local 

music teacher since 1931, died 
Friday, July 5, at Harbor Gen 
eral hospital of cancer.

Mrs. Buffington. who came to 
California in 1925, was born 
December 22, 1898, in Kansas.

Funeral arrangements were 
made through Gamby Mortu 
ary in Lomita with burial fol 
lowing at Green Hills Memorial 
park. She was given an East-

Altadena. Temple City, Rose- 
mead, Palmdale and others? 
They stay unincorporated. 
Why? Because the people say 
so, and as long as they do they 
are safe.

Let the promoters give u« one 
sound reason why Lomita can 
not stay unincorporated. Let 
them give us one sound reason 
why we should incorporate. 
They have not done either one 
as yet. Every argument they 
have put forth is a phoney to 
cover up the real reasons which 
they dare not reveal.

Yours very truly 
(s) L. E. Ross, Chairman 

Committee Opposing Incorpora 
tion, Lomita Civic League.

GE Contract
Horkey Associates. Torrance, 

has received a $20(1,000 contract 
from the General Electric com 
pany's Aircraft Nuclear Propul 
sion department. E. .1. Horkey. 
president of the engineering 
firm, announced. The contract 
is for a design project extend 
ing into 1958.

ern Star ceremony.
Mrs. Buffington, who lived at 

1926 Arlington, received her BA 
degree from Washington State 
college in 1925 and studied mus 
ic for five years at the Univer 
sity of Southern California.

She also studied tinder Wil 
liam O'Toole of the .Tuliard 
School of Music and Richard 
Buhlig, internationally known

I pianist.
I She was a member of Mu-1 
Epsilon, music sorority, and thi 
Los Angeles branch of the Mu-< 
sic Teachors Association of Cal-J 
ifornia.

She is survived by three 
brothers, Willard Folwer of B^ 
lingham, Washington; Warren 
Fowler, of Oakland. California; 
and William Fowler of Seattle, 
Washington. j

TR/ALf

Discover for 
yourself why 

the exciting new

THOMAS
Electronic 
Organ is

EASY TO PLAY...
EASY TO OWN!

« t
Play the new Thomas-first fine 
electronic organ without * luxury
price  in the privacy of your own 
home. No obligation. Rich, true 
organ tone. Thousands of exciting 
effects. Come in today and ask 
about a free home trial.

The Spinet Complete with 
13 note, 16-foot pitch, ridial 
arc. bass pedal clavier and 
earphone outlet. $695.00 
(Bench extra).

RAY'S
MUSIC STORE

1312 Sartori Ave.
FA. 8-6247

SAVE 
TO 70%

IN OUR

THOUSANDS OFROLNMAND ROOM SIZE RUGS

Embosied Cotton Wilton Woven HI PILE WOOL TWEE

BROADLOOM
SOLUTION DYED VISCOSE TWEED

BROADLOOM
beautiful colors.

ALL WOOL AXMINSTER

BROADLOOM
L WOOL EARLY AMERICAN

BROADLOOM
 xtr* heavy and durable

BROADLOOM
Rote, grey, beige, green and nutria 
In 12 ft. widths.

$4.95 value now

9 Cfc 5)5

Ixtra Heavy 
Sculptured Wilton

ALL WOOL NUBBY TWIST

BROADLOOM
Ripple Tcxtured Tweed

BROADLOOM
In "Quadripole" tweed textures

HEAVY HI-LO VISCOSE

BROADLOOM
In tw««rf« end plains. In 12 ft wldthi

BROADLOOMBROADLOOM
10 rfecoratert celon In 12 ft. A 13 ft. 
width*.

In plaint and mulH tweed*.

$8.95 value now

95
$6.95 valut now

95

EXTRA HEAVY 
HI-PILE

ALL V/OOL
CHENILLE TYPE

BROADLOOM
18.95 VALUI

$995
SQ. YD.

WHILI^TOCK LASTS

Mo- it -Yourself Items ... Lowest Prices in Ton n it Stores to Serre You!
4lc VALUf

TERRA COTTA 
MASTIPAVE

Iflduttrlil 
ll..r 
n»?rln|. 
lit. widths

running tut

2»« VALUI

PORTUGAL 
CORK TILE

f -if -I lire
I/U" thick.

ti

11* VALUI

WALL 
COVERING

liked cntmtl 
will twriitfl. 

tilort.

Ic VALUI

ASPHALT 
TILE

Hitler, 
mirblt li«d

r«r.
H.

24e VALUI

IMPORTED 
RUSH SQUARES
12"i12" 

fir iirlit, 
d««.

m VALUI

RUBBER 
STAIR TREADS
Protection 
for the 
hirdffiod 
finish in 
your ttilrt

lie VALUI

INLAID 
LINOLEUM TILE

7'/2'
ii.

VALUI

MICA TOP
for counter
top*. Fir« -mm me,
ind Stiln

sq. ft.

lit VALUI

RUBBER 
COVE BASE

4" «Mi. 
ill Cil*ri

f<« VALUI

RUBBER 
RUNNER

Cormfitid,
lift under f oW C
foot.

II". ft.

22e VALUI

KORO-SEAL 
COUNTER TOP

Heir, i 
dinilc.

1 J 
1 £n

22« VALUI

RUBBER 
TILE

Odd lots. 
All colon 
 f th» 
rilfliiw.

fit-

41 ^BL

lil    
IV

M.

Si .49 VALUI

VINYL PLASTIC 
LINOLEUM

ValuM t* $2.4*

INLAID 
LINOLEUM

lirjt rill
endi. is UUC
low is

4«c VALUI
If Berftcl

TERRATONE 
VINYL

V Vinyl 
Till TH 
AN ctlm, 1 W 

  *
M.

$8 .»» VALUI

Hvy. Felt Base 
EnamTd Rugs

M95
^ia * 

fill'

SPECIAL!
WAREHOUSE
BARGAINS

w ,W. Min In t,, A|lf,|t 
tThty

I 99 SQ.

    k

SUNDAY 12 TO 6... DAILY 9 TO 6 ... MOM., WED., FRI. EVES. UNTIL 9

%'SSVI 2160 AMERICAN AT HILL
SERVICE 
PHONE

HE. 2-8989 LONG BEACH
NO MONEY

DOWN
3 YEARS
TO PAY

COVERING COMPANY »

...4


